USEFUL LINKS

www.myunidays.com
www.gov.uk/studentfinance
Big savings on student
essentials
www.taxguidanceforstudents.org.uk
www.save the student.org
www.studential.com
Publishes articles for
www.careleavers.com/
students on how to make,
acessingeducation-2
save and spend money
g.uk/
nsadvice.or
www.citize
www.studentbeans.co.uk
debt-and-money/
Thousands of online and
www.university.which.co.uk/
instore discounts
ator
dget-calcul
student-bu
www.studentmoneysaver.co.uk
Deals, free stuff and how to make money

USEFUL APPS
BeMyEye
Mystery shopping app to
make some spare cash!
Spending Tracker/Visual
Budget/Daily Budget
All budgeting apps!
Fat Llama
App that lets you rent out
your stuff, such as your
bike or camera

MY MONEY PROMISE

Grant Fairy
App to look up grants,
updates regularly
Mobeye
Small payments for
taking specific photos
Task Rabbit/Air Tasker
Get paid for any odd jobs
or specific skills

THE NEXT STEPS...

COUNTDOWN TO UNIVERSITY

SEPTEMBER

UCAS
opens
Start
applying

JANUARY

MARCH

UCAS
Places
application offered
deadline
Apply for
student
loans/
grants

WHO DO YOU NEED
TO SPEAK TO?

MAY

JULY

AUGUST

Deadline for DECISION
September TIME
Student
Loans
Applications

A LEVEL
RESULTS

Student Loans
Company
My Family
My Bank

MY BANK ACCOUNT
Three things I want my student account to offer me:

2.
3.

Clearing
closes
UNI
STARTS

WHEN AND WHY?

Universities

1.

SEPTEMBER

WHAT TO TAKE TO UNIVERSITY

Savings!
Bed Linen including duvet and pillows
Towels
Toilet paper, toilet brush and cleaning products
Coat hangers
Washing powder
Ear plugs
Extension cable
Plate, bowl, mug, glass
Clothes horse and basket
Small cutlery set
Folders
Tupperware
Multivitamins
Door Stop

TIP!

#STUDENTFINANCE
YES

Have
you got
confirmation
of your
payment?
YES

Can help students who face more
BURSARIES barriers to attend full time education
If you’ve got good grades or a special talent,
SCHOLARSHIPS check to see if you’re eligible for a scholarship
LOCAL AUTHORITY
& CHARITY GRANTS

Great start!
So... will your
student loan be
enough to live on
for the whole
term?

YES

!

NO

What are you waiting
for? Visit:
www.gov.uk/apply-onlinefor-student-finance
It’s an online application you’ll need to enter your
details and provide a proof
of ID so check you have what
you need before you start.

Create a budget! This is one of the first
tasks of living independently. Search
online OR download apps. Success!

NO

YES

These are localised grants, so make
sure you do some research locally!

www.lendingexpert.co.uk/student-cash-point
www.thecompleteuniversityguide.co.uk
www.scholarship-search.org.uk
www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk

NO

Log on to check
your application
is ok.

Awesome!
But have you
thought about
if it covers
all living
costs?

Wait to see what kitchen items you need. Most people
don’t mind sharing and saves having 5 tin openers!
EXTRA FUNDS

Have you
applied for
your Student
Finance?

NO

Lucky
you! The
first bit is done,
but keep checking
your budget in
case things
change.

You won’t be the only one.
Consider how you can earn
extra money, and reduce
your costs. Speak to your uni
/ village staff / guarantor for
help & advice

Now set up
your standing
order and
pay rent!

Remember - your debt is wiped after 30 years

